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ChampCagel-a-n l. Omima s rip I he I emote lerpsf
By BILL KING crowd of 14.000 was the previous high. The game has been sold but

for two weeks and Maryland officials have said they could have sold
25,000 tickets had they had the facilities.

The Tar Heels rode into Washington yesterday leading the At-

lantic Coast Conference with a perfect 4-- 0 record. Their 11-- 1 mark
for all games is likewise tops for the ACC.

The soothsayers, both expert and amateur, are figuring this to be
one of the toughest games of the year for Coach Frank McGuire's
high flying Tar Heels. The Terps gave the defending national
champs on whale of a battle last season and this has probably been
a strong psychological incentive for ticket buyers who figure theso
two teams are the class of the ACC.

Routed Duke
Maryland's latest conquest was a 74-4- 9 rout of the Duke Blue

Devils here Wednesday night. The Tar Heels beat Virginia in Chapel
Hill Thursday night. The Terp's most notable fact this season was a

victory over Kentucky, a team which the Tar Heels never got a shot
at in the Kentucky Invitational during the Christmas holidays.

A full conference slate is on tap today and tonight, but to most
ACC fans this is the big one. Maryland is considered the one real
threat to the Tar Heel's conference crown and it makes little differ-
ence to these fans that the ACC tourney will decide the NCAA rep-
resentative they've come to see a couple of the nation's powers
lock horns.

Brennan, Kearns Lead
Coach Bud Millikan's long famous possession type ball has been

discarded and the Terps are now a running ball club. Millikan has
virtually the sane team that won 15 and lost nine a year ago, fin-
ishing in second place in the final ACC standings.

MeGuire, of course, will be counting heavily on his two fine
scorers. Pete Brennan and Tommy Kearns. But Brennan's running
mate at forward, sophomore Lee Shaffer is also a dangerous scorer

and it is these thre big threats that will probably send Maryland
into a tight man to man defense.

Even Distribution
Center Dick Kepley is another man the Terps will have to reckon

with and there's nobody around who could give a fair estimate of
the value of Carolina's tremendous senior guard Bob Cunningham.
Add sophomore Harvey Sail to this list and you have a "top six"
that could scare anybody right out of the gym.

Maryland has been noted this season for its policy of having
several men in the double figures. Every man is, consequently, a
scoring threat.

Top men for the Terps are forwards Charlie McNeil. John Nacin-clk- ,
center Al Bunge and guards Perry Moore and Jim Halleck. For-

ward Nick Davis is also a man to watch. The Terp's most consistent
high scorer is 6--8 sophomore Bunge.

Ray Stanley, Roy Searcy, Danny Lotz and John Crotty are also
destined to see action for the Tar Heels.

COLLEGE PARK. Md. The Carolina Tar Heels will be out to
climax a three-gam- week on a sweet note here tonight as they go
against the all powerful Marland Terps in the Iiird's beautiful new
gm before a crowd' of 15.000. including 500 standing room cus-
tomers. Tipoff is set for 8 o'clock.

This elaborate college community is proud of its team and its
new gm .md it would be even prouder if their golden boys could
knock off the highly-vaiiutc- d Carolina club. Maryland comes into
the contest with an overall record of eight wins and two losses and
a 3 1 conference slate. Its only two losses were at the hands of
Memphis State and I'lemson.

Complete Sellout
The 15 (MM) sellout marks a new huh in attendance in the gym

here and will set a new ACC record. Last year's Carolina-Marylan- d

CHEATED
You pays yer money and you

have no choice; some cannot get
paper even then sez Ed on page
deux.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy and mild with

temperatures in 50s. Increasing
cloudiness with chance of rain
Sunday.
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Interns' Lounge Is

Damaged By Fire
By DAVIS YOUNG

Aii air of tension reigned over the UNCi campus yesteT-da- y

tollowing- - Thurstlav night's outbreak, of tliree fires at the
Carolina Inn. single fires at Miller Hall, Hill Annex (V).
Kenan woods and the bin blac at Swain Hall.

These fires were followed yesterday by the ignition of
a conch at the interns' television lounge at Memorial Hos-
pital. Damage to the lounge was minor and firemen were
able to cany the couch out of the building- -

The divan was destroyed and the wall behind it serious-
ly charred before the flames were extinguished. Firemen and
police found that a hunch of newspapers had been spread
ocr the sofa and apparently set fire- - The furniture was ablaze
when the flames were discovered.

New Light On Case lout at Hill Hall Annex. Three
Police Capt. William D. Blake ; fires were later reported at the
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Radio, TV I

Continuing
Operation

I5y Ann Frye

H'L'NC radio and WUNC-T- are
continuing cp ration; but from
temporary quarters.

A fire at Swain Hall, communi-
cations center Thurs lay rig'.it
caused considerable damage to a
suite of offices. Water damage to
electronic equipment caused the
radio and television oprrat ons to
be S"t up in temporary quar ers
until of equipment.

WUN'C was back on the air last
n!gl t. operating from Radio Station
WCIIL. independent Chapel Hill
i&dio that docs not broadcast at
night. The programs originate in
V.'CIfT. studios and w ere fed hack to
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; j V - , f ; - admitted that the occurence oi the Carolina Inn, where damage was
new fire yesterday, while the main ! said to be confined mostly to car-suspe-

was being questioned. ' petin?- - . . .
'

to the'gave an turn
tVe radio transmitter at Swain Halt.
The transmitter was not damaged
in the fire.

Programs from the Chapel Hill
.studio of WUNC'-T- V will begin Mon-'- ,

day from a temporary studio on the
sound Mage in the radio section of

Swain Mall.
Workmen were busy yesterday

cleaning up debris in offices and
studios to clear the way for con- -

struction. Earl Wynn. communi-
cations center director, said yester-
day that the state insurance ad-just-

had authorized construction
as soon as possible.

Classes
Classes usually held in Swain are

FIRE FIGHTERS Two Chapel Hill firemen are pictured as they
climb the ladder to fight the flames ablaxe in Swain Hall Thursday
night While firemen worked, students aided them and removed

most of the valuable equipment in the building. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

Publications' Finances
Reported Satisfactory

SWAIN DAMAGE Gutted by fire Thursday night, this corridor of Swain Hall stands charred and
practically destroyed after flames ripped through the building. Damage to the building which housed
the radio and television studios was estimated to be around $60,000. (Glenn May Photo)

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt To Arrive
Tomorrow For Public Address Here

Around 36 persons have accepted Mrs. Roosevelt, a former delegate conference here tomorrow. He

invitations to a conference today to the U N. from the United States, will brief delegates on the rela- -

I case.
I Blake said they 'would continue

to question the boy who was tak-

en into custody following three;
fires at the Carolina Inn Thursday ;

night. He suggested that there
were also studying several other
possible leads and considering the
possibility of more than one per-

son being involved in the inci-

dents.

No Comment
Local officials were reluctant

to comment about any phase of
these fires, but it was learned
that an extensive investigation
was being carried on and that the
slate fire marshal was in town
to head up the investigating group
along with local and state law en-

forcement agencies.
No leads in the baffling case

were released for the press, but
it was known that authorities had
held and questioned a

youth who had been at the scene
of several of the fires.

Jury Convicts
Frank Wetzel
In 1st Degree

ROCKINGHAM, Jan. 10 (AP)
A Richmond County court jury
today convicted Frank Wetzel,

New York
of first degree murder in the
slaying of a North Carolina
highway patrolman.

The jury of 10 men and two
women, which debated more
than three hours, recommended
mercy for the handsome, stock-il- y

built escapee from a New
York mental institution.

Judge J. A. Rousseau immedi-
ately sentenced him to life in
prison, a sentence mandatory un-

der North Carolina law.
A shout went up from a pack-

ed court room of 900 when th
j,ury announced its verdict, al-

though Judge Rosseau had warn-

ed against any demonstration.
The crowd obviously was

pleased with the verdict.
Wetzel stood up before the

crowd and remarked in a strong.

plus of $200 while The Carolina is currently a volunteer for the
AAUN. an organization which
seeks to build an informed citizen- -

j

rv for the United Nations in this

tionship of CCUN to AAUN.
A banquet honoring Mrs. Roos-

evelt will be held tomorow at
6:30 p.m. at Carolina Inn.

and tomorrow, the hiyhliylU ot

which will be a public address by

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt Sunday
night at 8 o'clock in Memorial

P.v IMUNflLL' PIPKIN

ll.irold () Tiu l SP', chairman of

tic Publications Hoard, speaking to

ti e Student Legislature Tluird iy

night reported that the financial
i onIit ions of student publications
v ere "verv good."

Quarterly is running on a "hairline"
budget.

Dean of Student Awards Krnest
L. Mackie was on hand for the pre- -

sentation of the Freshman Merit

Certificates.

Hall. country.
The conference is being spon- - The public address Sunday

sored by the UNC chapter of the night, which will concern the role
Collegiate Council for the United Gf the United Nations in the world

being conducted in Gardner Hall
through the end of this semester.
Wynn said. Swain should be ready
for classes there next semester, he

said.
Wynn did not make any estimate

of the over-al- l damage because, he
said, some of the electronic equip-

ment may be usable after it has
dried out.

Wynn said some of the equipment
carried out of the burning building

Gallup, Hays
Featured At
Press Meet

Nations in an attempt to organize
other CCUN chapters at North
Carolina colleges.

Mrs. Roosevelt's visit is being

Dick Hobinson LT" introduced a

resolution "approving the constitu-

tion of the University Art League."

Suspect (f

He is a former psychiatric pa-

tient from the University's Me-

morial Hospital and was eventual-l- v

released bv noliee Thursday
sponsored by the local
and the Orange County

today, will not be televised by
WUNC-T- as formerly announced.
Because of equipment limitations
incurred in a fire Thursday in

Swain Hall, communications cen-

ter, the local television station
will not be able to carry Mrs.

Roosevelt's speech.
The major activity planned for

delegates to the CCUN conference

Thursday night might have been j jointly
H.imAf'nd in thn nvoress Yesterdav CCUN

Dr. George Gallup of the '"Gallup

OTtx I hc.tds t lie bo;ird which

watches the .pcpding of The Caro-

lina Handbook, The Vat kety-Yac-

the p.uly Tar Heel. The Carolina
(jiiartci ly and the Hani and Kwe.

None of tin publications will

i, to ak tor additional funds at

the prc-cn- ! time. according to

OTnel However, it the Yackely-;aV- .

lias to pay a sales tax i$'.()i

Brooks ',,. .v, r u-- c mti,orPoll" and Representativei . p ,i. American Associa- - JliiJl 111 lilt iuiuu v.. 1 --c" iiiv..... .the caniDment was stored in Swain icnapur oi im
However, he was questioned again clear voice:Nations. jtion for the United Hays of Arkansas are the two

headliner speakers at the annual
Mid-Wint- er Press Institute to be
held here and at Duke Univerity
Jan. 23 25.

F.rwin Fuller SP. sjxaking with

regards to a statement he made

Dec. 12, said "I feel it would be-

hoove all us representatives to exer-c's- e

discretion and caution before

.attributing a statement, generally

Hall.
The offices on second floor

destroyed by fire have been setup
temporarily in the motion picture
center of Swain Hall.

I yesterday afternoon.
Damage to Swain Hall, mostf

severely hit. was estimated to bef
in the neighborhood of $60.000.- -

3The damage is reportedly cover

Mrs. Roosevelt is expected to;
arrive tomorrow around 1 p.m.
and will be present for a press
conference from 2 to 2:45 p.m.
Sunday in Roland Parker I and

She will speak informally with
conference delegates Sunday at 3

p.m. about the United Nations.

Water Damage
Water damage was reported in of

fices on first floor, Swain, where
the water had drained from the sec-

ond floor offices. Heavy water and

one changed from its original enn

jttxt, to fellow representatives . . ."

The statement lie was referring to

was "that adverse newspaper pub-I.cit- y

has been largely responsible

for blackening the name of the State

smoke damage to the television
studios was reported.

Mid a tax on photograph '$:!txi, it

v. ill need more money, he said

The publications Hoard is now

working through the L'nive-sit- y

Lawyer in order to avoid paying
Hits new tax.

The I), uly Tar Heel is following

iu budget very closely, but may re-(- r

c-- t nmney for another truck, he

said

There is a possibility that the
Hani and Kwe may need an addi-

tion, d appropriation lor the final is- -

"Everybody has been nice to
me in North Carolina and I ap-

preciate it."
Mrs. Wister Lee Reece, widow

of the patrolman Wetzel shot
down without warning on th
night of Nov. 5, bowed her head
and wept.

She had attended the trial in
company with Mrs. J. T. Brown,
wife of another patrolman gun-

ned down the same night. Wet-

zel also is accused of this ki!l-in- q.

but was tried only for the
Reece shooting.

K1TVLY. Jan 10 fAPW-Solici- tot

T.nck Hooks said tovght he wi'l
'rin" Frank Edward Wetzel to tn"l
in the slaying of Patrolman J. T.

See WETZEL, page 3

news

today is an orientation talk at 7

p.m. by Miss Connie Curry, field i

secretary of the CCUN. Her talk
will be followed by small dis-

cussion groups to consider the
meaning and organization of CC-

UN.
A dinner is planned for confer-- '

ence delegates at 6 p.m. today.
The conference was planned in

November by the local CCUN
after delegates to a UN seminar
in New York became impressed
with the importance of CCUN
chapters on American college
campuses today.

Bill Sugg, who is CCUN chair-
man here and in charge of the
conference, said the CCUN is an
organization to promote under- -

The air conditioning equipment

Congressman Hays is the advo- -

cate of moderation in race rela-
tions who tried to negotiate be-

tween President Eisenhower and
Governor Faubus of Arkansas in
the Little Rock school integration
difficulty last year.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin will present
Hays at the Duke University din-

ner Friday evening.
The institute will open Thurs-

day, Jan. 23. with a reception
given by the University at the
Carolina Inn at which time the
N. C. Press Association members
will bo guests. Other guests will
be award winners in the annual

was put out of operation during the mPre.
I

I -In commenting on the origin of the

S'udent Legislature in the eyes of

the citi.enry."

He said, "iairncss and integrity
decree that the use of quoted mater- -

Jh

ed by insurance.
Blake told the Associated Press

that in his opinion there was "no
doubt" but that th? fires were--

deliberately set.
Following yesterday's mast receny
fire, local firemen coitld be seen :

standing around the station ir'i
boots and other fire attire. Wheri!
niestioned about this one of thf
firemen speculated that "the 'wa.'
things are going we might as vol,l

iust wait here and be ready."' ;

On Lookout
The University was alertii4

campus employes and watchnuli
to be on the lookout for supicl- -

ous persons and the possibility of
new fires tonight,

The first fire yesterday was re-- i

ported at Miller Hall in the after- -

fire in a second-floo- r office, Wynn

said he ruled out both the possibility
of a cigarette and electrical equipsue. "They mure than likely hic lal be avoided unless he 'the repre- -

he senlativei is willing to consider the

Sunday Races
RALEIGH, Jan. 10 (AP) The

State Supreme Court today held
unconstitutional an act of the Leg

li'iids to print tu more issues,"
;.l(lrd material in question in its original

ment. He said John Hawes. who
occupied the office where the fire
started. does not smoke. The
electric wires were not exposed in

Hawes' office he said.
Roosevelt Speech

Context."The Carolina Handbook had a sui
press contests for dailies and
weeklies in the state.
The press awards will be made at
8 p.m. in the Carroll Hall

islature which forbids holding mo-- ; standing of the international Unit-- !

tot cycle or automobile races on ed Nations. The importance of the

Listeners Hot; Staff Hotter! A member of the television staff
U.N.. Sugg said, lies in the fact
that this body is the only one that
could achieve peace now. Henry A. Dennis, publisher of noon. Damage was said to be only

Mrs. Roosevelt's visit to the t the Hcrderson Dispatch, is presi-- ; slight.
firestate will continue throush Mon- - dent of the Press Association and! Then at 7:30 last night

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the University In-

firmary yesterday included:
Misses Jane Mulvey and Linda

Watkins and Graham Bell. Wi-

lliam Itrigman. Ray Fcnnell, Ken-

neth Harris, Harold Mann, Jerry
Oppenheinier. William Parham,
Joseph Pearce, Valentine Rupeiks,
Russell Harold, Julian Smith and
Donald Tribus,

When Swain Hall, (enter ol the I'niwrsiiv's Radio-T-

opciatioiiv (auht lire last nilit, the stall of Wl'NC'.-K-

Mncd the station oil the .tit in the usual manner so as to
t t 11 ate .1l.1t 111.

liatc libellers immcdiateU bean calling to lind out

Sunday in Orange County.
The court reversed a ruling by

Superior Court Judge Clawson L.

Williams who ruled the act, passed
by the 1957 Legislature, was con-

stitutional.

Denounces
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 AP)

i Secretary of State Dulles today

denounced the latest Bulganin !ct- -

('outiiiiwd on ?

mid yesterday that Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt's speech Sunday night at
8 o'clock in Memorial Hall will not

be carried over WUXC-T- because
of equipment limitations .

The ol classes, which or-

dinarily originate from this studio
ol WITNC-T- V twice a day, were
handled by tlve studio in Raleigh
yesterday ,

swept the upper part of Swain
Hall which houses the University's
communications center, causing
severe damage to the studios and
equinment of WUNC-TV- .

While firemen were battling the
blaze at Swain Hall, a fire broke

will preside at most of the ses-

sions.
The University will give a

luncheon for the press at 1 p.m.
Friday at the Carolina Inn. with
Chancellor William B. Aycock as

toastmaster.

day, when she will be the prin-
cipal speaker in Raleigh at the an-

nual meting of the North Caro-in- a

AAUN.
The executive director of the

AAUN, C. M. Eichelberger. will
be present for a session of the

w liv bio.uli ,iMiii' had been interrupted. Alter one proline.... . 1 . .1 1. 1

l olio I. in li.ut held a stall iiiciuikt oh me piione ncxci.h
. .. 1 . 1 . ... n .....

es. lie mtci 1 tmiccl to si. 1 111 vni. 1 .m 1 i.iik ,im
down::'Ion m i ,

1 kI. I 1m bnildiii ' s bin

i


